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### Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Repository</strong></th>
<th>Fairmount Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Cobb's Creek Maps, Plans and Drawings Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>1902-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>0.5 Linear feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract</strong></td>
<td>Part of Philadelphia’s Fairmount Park System, Cobb’s Creek Park has a rich and diverse history of transformative use. Located in the western and southwestern regions of Philadelphia, Cobb’s Creek Park was developed alongside the Cobb’s Creek watershed and contains approximately 800 acres of preserved land. Park development along such watersheds is fairly unique to the city of Philadelphia, and is not nearly as common in other urban park systems. While Cobb’s Creek is the predominant waterway for the region, the park is also the site of tributaries such as Naylor’s Run and Indian Creek. Cobb’s Creek Park offers a variety of public recreational attractions. The natural beauty of the park has popularized activities such as hiking and biking, while park recreation centers offer swimming pools, baseball fields, tennis courts, basketball courts, ice skating, roller skating and campgrounds. There are two municipal golf courses available, as well as the Cobb’s Creek Community Environmental Education Center designed to educate the public on naturalist pursuits and environmental science. Cobb’s Creek Park is also home to the historic Blue Bell Inn, which dates back to the Revolutionary Era. Today, the Fairmount Park Commission, in coalition with a variety of departments within Pennsylvania state government, non-profit organizations, and private donors, is actively working to expand the recreational offerings of Cobb’s Creek Park, as well as restore the natural beauty of the region.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preferred Citation note

[Description and date of item], FP.2011.011, Cobb's Creek Maps, Plans and Drawings Collection, Fairmount Park Historic Resource Archives.
Historical Note

The Cobb’s Creek Park region was originally inhabited by Native Americans, primarily members of the Lenape tribe, who called the location “Karakung”. The land was utilized for its agricultural fertility, as well as the abundance of convenient fishing opportunities resulting from the surrounding tributaries. Around the mid-17th Century, Dutch, Swedish and English Quaker immigrants began settlement in the area, and worked to divert some of the streams to create man made millraces to support mills and plantation-style farms and drained the marshlands to create dry ground for pastures. The nation’s first water mill was constructed in Cobb’s Creek Park in 1634 by Swedish Governor Printz.

The Blue Bell Inn, located in Cobb’s Creek Park and built in 1766, is a site of great historical significance. During the Revolutionary Era, the Blue Bell Inn housed a number of Patriotic Army soldiers, including George Washington. It was also the location of a Revolutionary War battle in 1777, which followed the evacuation of Fort Mifflin. Although established in the mid-19th Century, historic Mount Moriah Cemetery also contains a connection to this time period as Betsy Ross was re-buried here to her permanent resting site. Today, Mount Moriah Cemetery is the largest cemetery in Pennsylvania.

The transformation of this region from dispersed farming plantations and local economic centers into a highly developed urban residential area began with the creation of the Mill Creek sewer system in the late 1800s. The creation of this sewer system increased the amount of habitable land, and subsequently quickly led to significant real estate growth. This was amplified by the creation of the Market-Frankford Elevated Train Line, or “El”, in 1908, which provided easy and affordable access to the city, desirable to commuters. The connectivity created by this public transportation helped expand the dense urbanization from central Philadelphia to the outer limits encompassed by Cobb’s Creek Park. This growth, combined with issues resulting from years of drainage of raw sewage into Cobb’s Creek, negatively impacted the park’s natural environment and resources.

Over the past twenty-five years, Cobb’s Creek Park has been the center of a number of revitalization projects aimed to restore a healthy, natural environment. In 1991, the Cobb’s Creek Community Environmental Education Center was established to help educate the public on the important role the environment has on daily life, as well as inspire volunteerism and community efforts to preserve the park’s natural habitats. An integrated watershed management was implemented by the Philadelphia Water Department in 2004 to help restore the natural resources and beneficial uses of Cobb’s Creek and surrounding tributaries. The Fairmount Park Commission has also used funding to create miles of biking and hiking trails throughout the park in efforts to enhance beneficial use of this important and vital area.

Scope and Contents Note
This collection contains a variety of maps, plans and drawings relating to Cobb’s Creek Park, as well as a very limited number of related correspondence. Materials included in the collection are blueprints, bluelines, linens, mylars and paper. The collection contains diverse types of maps and plans, such as sewer plans, topographic plans, site plans, latitudinal and longitudinal plans, water main plans, street maps, and landscape plans. The collection is particularly strong in items relating to the Cobb’s Creek golf courses—both Cobb’s Creek Golf Course (Olde) and Karakung Golf Course—as well as Morris Park. Items included in this collection are dated from 1902 to 2003, although the bulk dates are more inclusive at 1920 to 1975. All items included are in English.

---

**Arrangement Note**

All items in this collection have been arranged against a geographical grid map XXXX. If certain areas include a high volume of documents, they have been further arranged according to type of material (i.e. Blueprints and Bluelines or Linens and Paper).

If an item expands over two grid plots, preference has been given to the grid plot containing the larger portion covered. If portions seem equitable, preference has been given to the northern region.

If an item’s coverage expands to three or more regions it has filed as “Cobb’s Creek General”. Highly specific subject matter, such as Cobb’s Creek Golf Course, has been arranged within each folder so all items relating to the subject matter are in succession for easier retrieval.

---

**Administrative Information**

**Publication Information**

Fairmount Archives 10/1/2012

**Conditions Governing Access note**

This collection is open for research.

**Conditions Governing Use note**

Copyright restrictions may apply. Please contact the Archives with requests for copying and for authorization to publish, quote or reproduce the material.
Related Materials

Related Archival Materials note

Please see the Cobb's Creek series of the Basement Recovery Collection.

Controlled Access Headings

Geographic Name(s)

- Blue Bell Tavern
- Burd Estate
- Carroll Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)
- Cobb's Creek Golf Course (Philadelphia, Pa.)
- Cobb's Creek Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)
- Cobb's Creek Park Bikeway
- Cobb's Creek Recreation Center
- Karakung Golf Course
- Morris Park (Philadelphia, Pa.)
- Mount Moriah Cemetery
Collection Inventory

Cobb's Creek: General, C1-C7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cobb's Creek General</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td>Gen-C7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Park Bikeway. Cobb’s Creek Bikeway: title sheet; general notes; index sheet; typical sections; details; summary sheet; detail plan sheets; erosion and sediment pollution control plan; cross sections. [31 sheets, 2 copies] 2000 October 27

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb’s Creek Park Bikeway. Conceptual layout. [2 versions, 7 unique sheets and 4 unique sheets; 11 sheets total] 1994 January 12

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of Cobb's Creek Park from Market Street North. 14 April 1923

Cobb's Creek Park: Street map. Bounded by Dagget Street, 52nd Street, Haverford Avenue, and Addison Street. March 1968

Cobb's Creek: Street map. Bounded by Cobb's Creek, Angorra Avenue, 60th Street, and Market Street. n.d.
Cobb's Creek: General, C1-C7

Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Park, Fairmount Park Police District 93, from Carroll Park to Bluebell Inn. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan of Cobb's Creek and Morris parks for placing on the city plan as authorized by ordinance of councils. [fragile] 7 July 1908

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan of Cobb's Creek Park and Morris Park. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. General plan of Cobb’s Creek Park and Morris Park west of 63rd Street and north of Market Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan of Cobb's Creek Park and Morris Park. July 1966

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park: Topographic plan. Topographical plan of Morris Park, showing proposed improvements. [fragile] 3 June 1955

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park: Topographic plan. Topographical plan of Morris Park. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 6 March 1934

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park: Topographic plan. Topographical plan of Morris Park: Section 1; section 2; section 3; section 4. [fragile] [unique sheets; 4 sheets total] [various sizes] 14 November 1934

Cobb's Creek Park. Oversized street map of Cobb's Creek Park area spanning seven sheets, with water main and sewer details. n.d.
Cobb's Creek: Street map. Cobb's Creek Parkway to 51st Street, Spruce Street to Cemetery Avenue and Mount Moriah Cemetery. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plans for placing on the City Plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park embraced within the limits of plan nos. 152 and 184. [fragile] [oversized] 27 June 1904

Cobb’s Creek C1, C2 and C3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen-C7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park. Sketch of the intersection of 66th Street and City Line Avenue. [reproduction] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Proposed 3 story, 36 unit apartment building, City Line Avenue, 310’ north of Haverford Avenue. 1963 March 19

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan revising the lines and grades of the area bounded by Sherwood Road, 69th Street, Woodbine Avenue and 72nd Street, city plan no. 343. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 1947 April 21

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property for the City of Philadelphia situated in Haverford Township, Delaware County, Pennsylvania. [fragile] 1928 October 15
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property in the 34th Ward made for Michael Glass, 72nd Street and Brentwood Avenue. 1954 July 19

Cobb's Creek Park. Sketch showing proposed change of line for sewer to be built in Cobb’s Creek Park, from 69th Street westward. 1947 January 3

Cobb's Creek Park. 69th Street between Lansdowne Avenue and Haverford Avenue: Repairs to retaining wall and appurtenant work; repairs to paved channel and appurtenant work. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Belmont High service express main: Sherwood Road, Haverford Avenue to Greenhill Road; Morris, from Green Hill Road to 72nd Street; Sherwood Road, 72nd Street to 170’ w.w.c of 70th Street; Sherwood Road, 170’ w.w.c of 70th Street to 69th Street; Sherwood Road, 69th Street to 66th Street, Sherwood Road to Woodbine Avenue; Woodbine Avenue, 66th Street to 64th Street; Woodbine Avenue, 64th Street to 250’ w.w.h.l Wynnewood Road; Woodbine Avenue, 250’ w.w.h.l Wynnewood Road to Lancaster Avenue. [9 unique sheets; 9 sheets total] 1980 May 1

Cobb's Creek Park: Planimetric map. Township of Upper Darby, Delaware County, Pennsylvania. 1958 March

Cobb's Creek Park. Street plan of Haverford Township, Delaware County. [fragment] [fragile] n.d. Item is damaged. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of area adjacent to Pennsylvania Railroad, between Haverford Avenue and 66th Street in Cobb’s Creek Park. n.d.
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property in the 34th Ward made for J. Harker Chadwick, plan made for title purposes only, 66th Street and Morris Park Road. 1923 June 22

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of lots east of the intersection of Sherwood Road and 72nd Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property in the 34th Ward made for John Gaffney, area bounded by 67th Street, Lotus Road, 66th Street and Malvern Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for placing on city plan the portion of Cobb’s Creek Park from Lansdowne Avenue to City Avenue. [in 2 pieces] 1909 December 23

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of vicinity of Windermere Avenue and Steinberg Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan no. 39 showing water mains and lines, Montgomery County Line to Parkside Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of plots at Woodbine Avenue and 66th Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Carroll Park. Map of Carroll Park. 1959 February 10

Cobb's Creek Park: Carroll Park. Map of Carroll Park. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 1963 May 21

Cobb's Creek Park: Carroll Park. Map showing part of Carroll Park, City Line Avenue to Manoa Road. n.d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Carroll Park. Sketch of Carroll Park. 1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Sketches of Benny’s Guard Box at Morris Park. 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan for placing on the city plan Morris Park. 1908 July 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park: Topographic map. Morris Park, section 1. n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Area bounded by Woodbine Avenue, 73rd Street, City Avenue and 72nd Street. n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan showing properties adjoining Morris Park in the 34th Ward appropriated for park purposes by resolution of the Commissioners of Fairmount Park, December 10, 1924, made for the Board of View. 1925 January 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Planting plan: Section 1; section 4. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Archival Materials note**

Item is related to Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Play areas for Morris Park, 68th Street and Haverford Avenue. See Draware C6.1 for related item.
Cobb's Creek C4 and C5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gen-C7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic plan of Cobb's Creek Park from the intersection of 73rd Street and Rhodes Avenue to the intersection of 73rd Street and Woodbine Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Map showing lots in and around Cobb’s Creek Park. [fragile] [in multiple pieces] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan revising the lines and grades of the area bounded by Haverford Avenue, City Avenue, 72nd Street and the line of former Woodbine Avenue, city plan no. 343. 1946 July 22

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course: Driving Range. Map of golf driving range on Lansdowne Avenue, near the intersection of Lebanon Avenue and Race Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course: Driving Range. Plan showing grades along Cobb’s Creek. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course: Driving Range. Proposed golf driving range former military base in Cobb’s Creek Gold Course. 1960 January 7
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan placing upon city plan no. 343 Ruskin Road from Haverford Avenue northeastwardly to dead end, Pennwood Road from Ruskin Road to Brockton Road and Brockton Road from Haverford Avenue to Pennwood Road. 1955 April 4

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Plan no. 32 showing water mains and lines, Montgomery County Line to 64th Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan placing upon city plan no. 348 Brockton Road from 75th Street to Haverford Avenue, 34th Ward. 1956 June 11

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of the revision of lines and grades of city plan no. 348 bounded by City Avenue, Haverford Avenue, Lansdowne Avenue and the Philadelphia-Delaware County Line (Cobb’s Creek), 34th Ward. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 1947 February 3

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of properties in Philadelphia and Upper Darby Township along Cobb’s Creek. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of lot between Woodbine Avenue and Coleman Street, 34th Ward. [2 versions; 2 sheets total] 1913 December 22

Cobb's Creek Park. Sketch of lots in Cobb’s Creek Park, Manoa Road to City Line Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan revising the lines and grades including the relocation and reduction in width of Ashurst Road from Brookhaven Road to Woodbine Avenue, revising the lines and grades of Woodbine Avenue from 77th Street to Ashurst Road, placing on the city plan of Meribrook Road.
Cobb's Creek: General, C1-C7

from Brookhaven Road to Woodbine Avenue and revising the lines and grades of intersection and adjacent streets affected thereby. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 1949 August 1

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Sanitary sewerage system, Cobb’s Creek interceptor, plan and profile. 1973 December

The bottom of the document is subject to water damage. This does not, however, affect the usability of the document.


Cobb's Creek Park. Plan revising the lines and grades of the area bounded by Haverford Avenue, City Avenue, 72nd Street, Woodbine Avenue, 69th Street and Lebanon Avenue, city plan no. 343. 1946 January 21

Cobb's Creek: Sewer plan. Plan no. 29 showing sewer mains and lines, Montgomery County Line to Lansdowne Drive. 1968 December

Cobb's Creek Park: Carroll Park. Sketch of Carroll Park, with notation “area in Carroll Park where contractor placed pipe without permission.” 1960 March 2

Cobb's Creek Park: Carroll Park. Planting plan, Carroll Park, City Avenue to Manoa Road. [fragile] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Parking lot plan, Cobb’s Creek Golf Course “Line,” City Line Avenue. 1971 May
Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Better Golf Inc. City Line Avenue and Cobb’s Creek. 1977 June 28

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Golf course plan near City Line Avenue. 10 November 1952

Cobb's Creek C6 and C7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen-C7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park. Plans of the Keystone Telephone Company of Philadelphia in the vicinity of 63rd Street and Market Street. [fragile] 24 January 1927

Cobb's Creek Park: Plot plan. Plan showing parcel and estate ownership for area bounded by Woodbine Avenue, 66th Street, Malvern Avenue, and Haverford Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Pipe lane plan. Plan of 8 inch pipeline, Chelsea Station to Philadelphia Terminal, sta. 800 + 50.00 to sta. 815 + 33.00. 1949 March 14

Cobb's Creek Park. Preliminary plan of property for E.R. Crown Construction Co., 34th Ward, lots adjacent to Haverford Avenue, Ruskin Road, Pennwood Wood, and Brockton Road. [fragile] 1954 July 21

Cobb's Creek Park. Haverford Avenue and Lansdowne Avenue channelization. 1960 March 7
Cobb's Creek Park. Lansdowne Avenue east of Haverford Avenue, special work and grading for loop. 1941 February 10

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property for Havarus Incorporated, 34th Ward. Haverford Avenue and Malvern Avenue. 1954 July 21

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan showing revision of lines and grades on a portion of plan no. 19, now plan no. 348, 34th Ward. 1907 March 12

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan to show certain properties to be selected and appropriated for park purposes made for the Committee on City Property and Service of the Council of the City of Philadelphia. [fragile] 1926 May 3

Cobb's Creek Park. Lots east of the intersection of Haverford Avenue and Malvern Avenue. 1946 April

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Plan no. 29 showing sewer mains and lines Montgomery County Line to Lansdowne Avenue. 1964 August 26

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of a portion of Cobb’s Creek Park bounded by Haverford Street, 73rd Street, City Avenue, Morris Park, w.h.l. of old 68th Street and north side of Malvern Avenue. 1917 July 10

Cobb's Creek Park. Disturbed area, 68th Street and Haverford Avenue. 1972 March 23
Cobb's Creek Park: Topographic plan. Area bounded by Haverford Avenue, Lansdowne Avenue and 68th Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan placing upon city plan no. 343 Ruskin Road from Haverford Avenue northeastwardly to dead end, Pennwood Road from Ruskin Road to Brockton Road and Brockton Road from Haverford Avenue to Pennwood Road, 34th Ward. 1955 March 21

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for addition to Cobb’s Creek Park of ground bounded on north by Haverford Street and on the east by 68th Street, 34th Ward prepared for the use of the Board of View in the matter of condemnation thereof under ordinance approved 7-11-24. 1930 May 13

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for an addition to Cobb’s Creek Park of ground bounded on north by Haverford Street and on the east by 68th Street, 34th Ward. 1930 May 13

Cobb's Creek Park: Survey. Seller’s property, Malvern to 71st Street and Ashurst to Race Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan revising the lines and grades on a portion of city plan no. 167 of the area lying south of Haverford Avenue and west of 67th Street by striking from the city plan and vacating portions of Girard Avenue and 68th Street and reserving and placing on the city plan a certain right-of-way for gas main purposes, under certain terms and conditions. 1969 March 3

Cobb's Creek Park. 69th Street between Haverford Avenue and Lansdowne Avenue; repairs to retaining wall and appurtenant work; repairs to paved channel and appurtenant work. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] n.d.
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property for Sears, Roebuck & Co., Upper Darby Township, Delaware County, PA. 1941 July 28

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of area along Pennsylvania Railroad between Haverford Avenue and 66th Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for addition to Cobb’s Creek Park of property bounded by Lansdowne Avenue, Lebanon Avenue, Haverford Street and Cobb’s Creek Park, 34th Ward. 1931 June 4

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan placing upon city plan no. 343 Ruskin Road from Haverford Avenue northeastwardly to dead end, Pennwood Road form Ruskin Road to Brockton Road and Brockton Road from Haverford Avenue to Pennwood Road. 1955 February 5

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park: Topographic plan. Sketch of a portion of Morris Park topography, Lansdowne Avenue and 68th Street. 1934 March 6

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Flood lighting, Morris Park recreation field, 68th Street and Lansdowne Avenue. 1974 July 12

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan of tennis courts at Morris Park, 68th Street and Lebanon Avenue. 1954 October 15

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Play areas for Morris Park, 68th Street and Haverford Avenue. [fragile] 1935 June

Related Archival Materials note
Item is related to a planting plan series for Morris Park. Please see: Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Planting plan sections 1 and 4 in Drawer C1.1.


Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Plan of a portion of Morris Park made for use of Board of View in the matter of selecting and appropriating tracts of land confirmed upon the city plans. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 1928 December 21

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Topographic map of Morris Park. 1934 March 6


Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Map of Morris Park and surrounding streets. 1946 March

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Map of Cobb’s Creek Park and Morris Park showing plots and with streets between Lancaster Avenue and Delaware County. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park: Plot plan. Map of plots surrounding Morris Park region. 1928 April 25

Cobb's Creek: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Cobb's Creek Club Golf House, Walter Smedley, architect. [matted colored pencil rendering] n.d.
Cobb's Creek C8: Originals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C8-C9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property along Cobb’s Creek, between 69th Street and 67th Street at the county line separating Philadelphia County and Delaware County. 15 July 1949

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan showing encroachments made for Fairmount Park Commission, 34th ward. 28 March 1974

Cobb's Creek Park. Sketch for proposed pipe, Cobb's Creek area. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of northwestern portion of Cobb's Creel Park, 91.352 acres. [fragile] 17 November 1913

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of northwestern portion of Cobb's Creek Park, area 37.174 acres. [fragile] 10 March 1914  This material contains moderate foxing damage, and the edges have become curled. This does not, however, affect usability.

Cobb's Creek park: Plan for addition to Cobb's Creek Park of property bounded by Lansdowne Avenue, Lebanon Avenue, Haverford Street, and Cobb's Creek Park, 34th ward. [fragile] 4 June 1931  Item is extremely fragile, and has broken into 4 pieces. Use with care.
Cobb's Creek Park: Map of water services for Lansdowne Avenue from the county line to N.H.L. Haverford: Sheet 1 of 6; sheet 2 of 6; sheet 3 of 6; sheet 4 of 6; sheet 5 of 6; sheet 6 of 6. [6 unique sheets; 6 sheets total] 25 November 1946  The sheets were originally taped together on their vertical sides in order to show the full length of Lansdowne Avenue. Due to the age of the tape, only sheets 1 through 4 remain taped together, while the final two sheets are separated.

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Plan and sketch showing the service building for the Cobb's Creek Golf Course. August 1950

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Plan of foot bridge. 25 July 1946

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Planting plan for grounds of golf club houses. 19 September 1916

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Fencing plan for Cobb's Creek Golf Course. 14 November 1966

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Layout of nine hole golf course, including legend with par and course-length information. [reproduction; 1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] n.d.

MacMurray, Paul, Director, Fairmount Park Commission Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Correspondence from Paul MacMurray to E.T. Baker related to a proposed state highway across Cobb's Creek Golf Course; proposed state highway across Cobb's Creek Golf Course [1 copy]; insert of Cobb's Creek and Karakung Golf Courses with highlighted encroachments resulting from a proposed state highway across Cobb's Creek Golf Course. [3 unique sheets; 4 sheets total] 8 February 1954
Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Plan of watering system for Cobb's Creek Golf Course. 21 February 1969

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Layout of Cobb's Creek Golf Course and Karakung Golf Course. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Cobb's Creek Golf Course site plan drawing no. L-1: detailed area map; area plan, proposed new 1000 gallon skid tank, skid tank detail. [2 unique sheets; 4 sheets total] 15 December 2009

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Proposed state highway across Cobb's Creek Golf Course. 16 December 1957

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Municipal golf club improvements: Cobb's Creek site plan (G3); demolition - club house (D2); demolition - maintenance building (D3); first floor, second floor plans, details (A6); basement, third floor plans, schedules (A7); elevations, details (A8); reflected ceiling plan, details (A9); maintenance building plans, elevations (A10); maintenance building reflected ceiling plans, details (A11); miscellaneous details (A12); structural plans, details, notes - clubhouse (S2); structural plans, details, notes - maintenance building (S3); mechanical plans, removals, new work - clubhouse (MP4); riser diagram, partial floor plan - clubhouse (MP5); mechanical plans, riser diagram - maintenance building (MP6). [15 unique sheets; 15 sheets total] 17 December 1985

Cobb's Creek C8: Blueprints and Bluelines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>C8-C9</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Return plan, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park, str. 82-83.61 to str. 118 and 82 and Malvern branch: sheet 1 of 3; sheet 2 of 3; sheet 3 of 3. [3 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] 26 December 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Return plan, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park, str. 53 and 73.87 (175 feet +/- West of Mill Road) to str. 82 and 83.61: sheet 1 of 2; sheet 2 of 2. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] 2 January 1948 As a result of a tear, a portion of sheet 2 of 2 is missing which impacts usability of the document, if only slightly. Both sheets are in fair condition, and include additional small tears, folding and fragility resulting from storage.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Return plan, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park, 69th Street to str. 53 and 73.87. 11 October 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbiage on the document indicates that it is part of a two document set (sheet 1 of 2), however no corresponding document seems to be available in the collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Return plan, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park, Mill Road branch. 11 October 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General note</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbiage on the document indicates that it is part of a two document set (sheet 2 of 2), however no corresponding document seems to be available in the collection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cobb's Creek Park: Pipe line plan. 8 inch pipe line, Chelsea Station to Philadelphia terminal, sta. 785 and 29.0 to sta. 800 to 50.0. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 11 March 1949

Cobb's Creek Park: Property plan. Plan of property belong to Bridgham Curtis. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total][fragile] 12 February 1915  Both copies of the document are extremely fragile, and are tearing at the creases. Attempts have been made to tape the map together, however the tape is now too brittle to provide any real use. Small portions of the maps are missing throughout as a result of being torn and from use. Handle documents with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of land adjoining Cobb's Creek Park between Arch Street, Race Street, Lansdowne Avenue and low grade freight line of Pennsylvania Railroad. [fragile] 13 July 1916  Document is in very poor condition and is extremely fragile. It has been torn into multiple pieces, and has lengthy tears and small portions missing throughout. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Plan and profile, Cobb's Creek sanitary sewer, Sunshine Road to Township Line Road: sheet 1 of 5; sheet 2 of 5. [fragile] 15 October 1963  Due to fraying and folding along the edges, usability of these documents is affected. Additionally, sheet 1 is torn through the middle. Handle both documents with care.

**General note**

Both sheets indicate they are part of a set of 5- however only the first two documents are available in the collection.

Cobb's Creek: Plan for bridge. General plan, bridge on the line of Seventy-First Street (Mill Road) over Cobb's Creek. December 1936

Cobb's Creek: Blueprint plan for addition. Plan for placing on city plan the portion of Cobb's Creek Park from Seventy-First Street to Lansdowne Avenue. [1 copy]. [fragile][1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 21 March 1910

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Watering system for Cobb's Creek Golf Course: pump pit details, electrical details, and bridge details. 10 August 1967

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Watering system for Cobb's Creek Golf Course: map of pipe lines[1 copy]; general outline. [2 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] 10 August 1967

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course: Plan for gasoline line. Installation of gasoline tank and pump at Cobb's Creek Golf Course. April 1980

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Golf Course. Ground and main floor plans. [fragile] n.d.

Cobb's Creek C9: General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C8-C9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Park vicinity of 69th Street showing channel change. 3 March 1958
Cobb's Creek Park. Proposed addition to Cobb's Creek Park. 9 May 1923

Cobb's Creek Park. Three traced plans of Cobb's Creek Park, in the vicinity of the intersection of Cobb's Creek and Indian Creek, depicting region c. 1839, c. 1849, and c. 1913. July 1978

Cobb's Creek Park: Plan for slope between Arch Street and Vine Street at Woodbine Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic map of 63rd and Market Street, N.W., to 69th and Vine Street. 5 January 1937

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic plan of Daggett Street between Race Street, Millbourne Road, and Vine Street. 24 February 1976

Cobb's Creek Park: Route plan. Delaware County Planning Commission 69th Street Bypass overlay, Route 785. [fragile] 28 July 1954

Cobb's Creek Park. Preliminary location 69th Street bypass, Route 785. 10 February 1955

Cobb's Creek Park: Blueprint area plan. Plan of a portion of Cobb's Creek Park from Daggett Street to Lansdowne Avenue, as authorized by Ordinance 1-25-1917. [1 unique sheet; 3 sheets total][fragile] 1 June 1914  Item is extremely fragile, and tearing at the creases. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Proposed improvements to Cobb's Creek Park north of Market Street between 63rd Street and Karakung Golf Course. 2 August 1935
Cobb's Creek Park: Route plan. Plan for proposed Route 31. 11 July 1947

Cobb's Creek Park. Grading plan of a portion of Cobb's Creek Park bounded by Vine Street to Callowhill Street, 66th Street to Karakung Golf Course. [fragile] 24 June 1935   Item is in poor condition, and is extremely fragile. It contains multiple tears, with portions missing. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Indian Creek sewer in 69th Street from Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer to Girard Avenue. 1 February 1916

Cobb's Creek Park: Water and sewer plan. Main and service to bocce courts, service standard requirements. 10 November 1983

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Covered bocci court, site plan [1 copy]; inset detail plan, plumbing and drainage work.[2 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] 24 February 1976

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Bocci court building: Drawing 1 of 6; drawing 2 of 6; drawing 3 of 6; drawing 4 of 6. [4 unique sheets; 4 sheets total] 1983

Cobb's Creek Park: Morris Park. Morris Park bocci building, bid no. 5817, plan for toilets. 3 October 1983

Cobb's Creek Park: Blueprint area plan. Plan for placing on city plan Cobb's Creek Park, boundary of park between Philadelphia and Delaware counties. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total][fragile] 3 May 1909   Both copies are in very poor condition. They each contain a number of tears, with one copy separated into two pieces. Handle with care.
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan striking from the city plan and vacating Sixty-Sixth Street from Vine Street to Callowhill Street and Vine Street from Daggett Street to a point sixty-five feet west from Sixty-Sixth Street. 7 March 1949

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan to place upon the city plan no. 167 Daggett Street from Callowhill Street to a property line approximately one hundred fifty-eight feet south of Callowhill Street. 7 February 1966

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan showing proposed widening of Daggett Street, Race to Vine streets, and Sixty-sixth Street, Vine to Callowhill streets. 4 August 1921

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of proposed soccer field, 66th and Callowhill streets. 14 October 1968

Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Park, 63rd and Market Street vicinity, park and county line tracing. 7 December 1965

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of dam across Cobb's Creek west of 65th Street. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 6 July 1923

Cobb's Creek: Karakung Golf Course. Drainage, second hole, Karakung. 23 April 1962

**General note**

Verbiage on the document indicates it is part of a two document record (sheet 2 of 2), however no corresponding sheet appears to be available in the collection.
Cobb's Creek Park: Karakung Golf Course. Plan for Cobbs Creek-Karakung Golf Course parking area. January 1973

Cobb's Creek Park: Karakung Golf Course. Plan of Karakung Golf Course. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Karakung Golf Course. Planting plan for Karakung Golf Course, detailed plant species information. n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cobb's Creek: C10-C14</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek C10: General</td>
<td>C10-C14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Cobb's Creek Park: Area plan. Plan made for the Department of Public Property, Philadelphia and Delaware county lines by 69th Street. [1 unique sheet; 3 sheets total] 3 June 1959

Cobb's Creek Park. Philadelphia Transportation Company, general plan, 69th Street Terminal. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 23 May 1932  The document is in fair physical condition, as the edges are frayed and torn. These flaws do not impact usability of the document.
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of Cobb's Creek from Market Street to Walnut Street, showing walls adjacent thereto. 20 October 1919

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Sheet no. 1, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer extension in Cobb's Creek Park from about 300 feet north of Market Street northwestwardly to 69th Street; Sheet no. 2, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer extension in Cobb's Creek Park from about 300 feet north of Market Street northwestwardly to 69th Street; Sheet no. 16, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park and Parkway form the present terminus near Catherine Street to the present sewer about 300 feet north of Market Street [1 copy]; Sheet no. 16, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer extension in Cobb's Creek Park from the present terminus at Baltimore Avenue to Spruce Street [2 copies]; Sheet no. 17, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park and Parkway from the present terminus near Catherine Street to the present sewer about 300 feet north of Market Street [1 copy]; Sheet no. 18, Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer in Cobb's Creek Park and Parkway from the present terminus near Catherine Street to the present sewer about 300 feet north of Market Street [1 copy]; miscellaneous fragment related to series. [6 unique sheets; 10 sheets total] 10 July 1912

Cobb's Creek Park. Intersection of Market Street and 63rd Street, showing steps and park entrances. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of boundary line between Philadelphia and Delaware counties from 63rd Street and Market Street Northwest to Arch Street and Merion Road. [fragile] 16 June 1902

Cobb's Creek Park. Sketch showing intersections of Arch Street and Market Street at 63rd Street, Wm. Sellers, et al plot, labeled 60 N. 63rd Street, references November 5th Ordinance 1909. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Property plan. Plan of property of William Sellers, deceased, and John Sellers, deceased. [fragile] 14 November 1922
Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Parkway from Chestnut Street to Spruce Street, showing elevation and brick sewer details. 24 April 1967

Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Parkway from Spruce Street to Walnut Street, showing elevation and brick sewer details. 1 May 1967

Cobb's Creek Park. Proposed drive opening from Arch Street and 63rd Street to Gross Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Storm sewer, Millbourne Avenue and Chestnut Street. 1 April 1964

Cobb's Creek Park: Elevation plan. Approximate estimate for excavating, building concrete retaining wall and constructing guard rail in a portion of Cobb's Creek Park, northwest from 63rd and Market streets, details on cost estimates. [fragile] 8 May 1912

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Sewer reconstruction project, 63rd Street from Market Street to 11 degrees north of N.H.L. of Arch Street, engineering notes. 13 October 1959

Cobb's Creek Park: Burd Estate: Property plan. Plan of property for the City of Philadelphia, Burd estate and land of Jas. N. Mitchell. [1 blueprint; 1 drawing; 1 tracing][1 unique sheet; 3 sheets total] 14 May 1925

Cobb's Creek Park: Burd Estate. Proposed lumber storage in Cobb's Creek by Woodland Lumber Company. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 28 November 1958
Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Encroachment on park property by Woodland Lumber Company in Cobb's Creek Park (Burd Estate). [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 19 June 1958

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Encroachment on park property by Vickery Stone Company in Cobb's Creek Park (Burd Estate). [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 26 July 1957

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Proposed stone storage in Cobb's Creek Park by Vickery Stone Company. 26 November 1958

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Sketch of Vickery Stone Company encroachment on the Burd Estate. 4 October 1966

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Parking plan for Best Market, part of Burd Estate. n.d.

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Two acre portion of Cobb's Creek Park, primarily the Burd Estate and surrounding area. 9 September 1966

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate: Property plan. Plan of property for the City of Philadelphia, elevations surrounding the Burd Estate. 19 May 1925

Cobb's Creek: Burd Estate. Burd home property areas for sale and for park purposes. [fragile] 11 November 1924   Item is in fair condition, and does contain slight damage such as rips and small portions missing. This does not affect the usability of the document. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek: Electrical plan. Philadelphia Electric Company, city of Philadelphia street lighting, Cobb's Creek Parkway, Ludlow Street to 65th Street: Cobb's Creek Parkway detail,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedarhurst detail, Angora Terrace to Fernwood Terrace detail, and Cobb's Creek Parkway (Hoffman Avenue) to 58th Street detail</td>
<td>15 September 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Recreation Center: Electrical wiring plan. ATC panel detail, H and V unit control detail, radiation control detail, hot water control detail, bill of material, sheet 1 of 2; H and V unit control information, limit control information, radiation control information, pump control information, sheet 2 of 2 [1 copy]. [2 unique sheets; 3 sheets total]</td>
<td>2 July 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Recreation Center. Swimming pool alterations: Pool plan, detail on pool house, and detail on sand filters hook-up</td>
<td>September 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Recreation Center. Modifications to Cobb's Creek Recreation Center, plumbing and heating</td>
<td>1 May 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Recreation Center. Proposed recreation improvements, Cobb's Creek Recreation Center, 63rd Street and Spruce Street</td>
<td>1 May 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Recreation Center: Plumbing and heating plan. Modifications to Cobb's Creek Recreation Center, Cobb's Creek Parkway at Marshall Road: Plumbing and heating</td>
<td>1 May 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Subdivision plan prepared for Barry Belmont, partly in Upper Darby township, Delaware County, partly in city of Philadelphia, Philadelphia County: Subdivision plan, easement detail. [reproduction] [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total]</td>
<td>14 June 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Survey and plan of property made for the Department of Public Property, 63rd and Market streets (Sears Exchange). [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total]</td>
<td>8 September 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Park line vicinity of Seller's Dam, park line vicinity of 63rd and Market Street, includes geographic coordinates. [1 tracing; 1 colored pencil drawing] [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total]</td>
<td>1 December 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Correspondence from Samuel R. Rosenbaum, Vice President of Albert M. Greenfield Real Estate, to Eli K. Price, Fairmount Park Commission, proposing the Fairmount Park Commission purchase a plot of ground belonging to the Rapid Transit Company; Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company plan of property on the side of Philadelphia and West Chester Turnpike, west of Cobb's Creek Parkway (63rd Street) [reproduction]. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total]</td>
<td>10 September 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Parcel map east of Market Street and south of Cobb's Creek Parkway/63rd Street. [reproduction] [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total]</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Plan made for Albert M. Greenfield and Company for title purposes only of the Millbourne Mill Company, former owners Shane Brothers and Wilson, Incorporated. [fragile]</td>
<td>13 July 1926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item is in poor condition, and is currently in three pieces due to tearing along crease lines. Taken together, the map is intact.
Cobb's Creek Park. Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, plot plan of Market Street, west of 63rd Street, shows conveyance information. [fragile] 31 July 1928

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property proposed to be condemned for park purposes, intersection of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Market Street. [fragile] 12 April 1916 Item is in poor condition, and has been damaged. It has nearly torn in half along the crease lines, and portions of the map are missing.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan made for Philadelphia and West Chester Traction Company, plan of property, southwest corner 63rd and Market Streets. [fragile] 12 December 1917 Item is in extremely poor condition. It is torn in two along the crease line and portions are missing. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Remaining portion shows sewer lines at the intersection of Millbourne Avenue, 63rd Street and Market Street. [fragment][fragile] n.d. Item is in extremely poor condition. It appears to be one-half of a plan, and the remnant in the collection is torn and missing portions. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic plan depicting an athletic track field near the corner of Locust Street and Spruce Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of Cobb's Creek Parkway: Market Street to Sansom Street, 18S10; Sansom Street to Locust Street, 18S11. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] 11 July 1978

**Related Archival Materials note**

These maps are related to an additional set of three maps which cover a more southerly portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway - Cobb's Creek Park. Map of Cobb's Creek Parkway: Walnut Street to
Larchwood Street, 23S13; Pine Street to Larchwood Street, 23S15; Larchwood Street to Cedar Avenue. [3 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] They can be found in Drawer C11.1.

Cobb's Creek C11 and C12: General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10-C14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park: Topographic plan. Topographical plan of Cobb's Creek Park from Cobb's Creek Parkway to Powell Avenue and Marshall Road North. [oversized] c. 1933

Cobb's Creek: Cobb's Creek Community Environmental Education Center. Cobb's Creek Community Environmental Education Center: Site plan, C-1; upper floor plan, ground floor plan, basement floor plan, and demolition floor plan, A-2; new/demo roof plan, east elevation, west elevation, north elevation, and south elevation, A-3; building section details, A-4; building section, northwest stair - 001, southeast stair - 002, plans, sections, A-5; upper floor reflected ceiling plan, ground floor reflected ceiling plan, room finish schedule, floor schedule, door/frame elevations, A-6; 1/4 inch floor plan details, window elevations/details, security bar elevations, and lab casework elevations, A-8; details, A-8; ground floor plan, partial plan ground floor gallery, underpinning and enlargement details, S-1; basement floor plan, ground floor plan, upper floor plan, toilet room partial plans, plumbing symbols and abbreviations, P-1; sanitary riser diagram, P-2; basement floor plan, ground floor plan, upper floor plan, FP-1; basement floor plan, symbols and abbreviations list, section, M-1; upper floor plan, ground floor plan, attic plan, M-2; details, schedules, M-3; basement power and lighting plans, E-1; ground floor power and lighting plans, E-2; upper level power and lighting plans, E-3; electrical notes and details, E-4. [bound] [19 unique sheets; 19 sheets total] 11 May 1998
Cobb's Creek Park: Estate plan. Race Street to Main Street, bounded by Church Lane, Cobb's Creek, and Cobb's Creek Parkway. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Latitudinal and longitudinal map. Cedar Avenue to Baltimore Avenue, Spruce Street to Catherine Street. [fragile] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Street map. Cobb's Creek Parkway as bounded by Baltimore Avenue, Kent Road, and West Chester Pike. 20 March 1962

Cobb's Creek Park. Encroachment on park property by residents of 6800 block of Radbourne Road, Upper Darby. 7 July 1958

Cobb's Creek park. Encroachment on park property, Cobb's Creek Park, Radbourne and Briarcliff roads. 9 April 1976

Cobb's Creek Park: Grading plan. Tennis courts at Cobb's Creek, 63rd and Christian streets. 15 October 1954

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic plan of portion of Cobb's Creek Park west of Cobb's Creek Parkway at Washington Avenue. 16 April 1923

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan placing on that city plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park embraced within the limits of plan no. 183 in the twenty-seventh ward, bounded by Sixty-First Street, Cobb's Creek, Cobb's Creek Parkway, and Cedar Avenue. [fragile] 27 June 1904
Cobb's Creek: Sewer plan. Cobb's Creek intercepting sewer extension in Cobb's Creek Park from the present terminus at Baltimore Avenue to Spruce Street. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] [fragile] 1 July 1912 The edges of this document are fraying, and the document itself is brittle. Handle with care.

**Arrangement note**

Item is physically located with related series in Drawer C10.1.

**Related Archival Materials note**

Related to a similar series of sewerage maps available in Drawer C10.1.

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Plan of proposed sanitary sewer between 69th Street and Cobb's Creek. [fragile] 2 October 1956

Cobb's Creek Park: Plot plan. Conveyance plan for Leo A. Kirk Mortgage Company, intersection of Walnut Park Drive and Briarcliff Road. 6 August 1954

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of Cobb's Creek Driveway or Parkway from Christian Street to Baltimore Avenue and Cobb's Creek Park, bounded by Cobb's Creek, Christian Street, Cobb's Creek Parkway, 61st Street and Baltimore Avenue. 14 December 1910

Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Park in Upper Darby township, bounded by the intersection of Briarcliff Road and Radbourne Road, Church Lane, Short Lane, Marshall Road, and Cobb's Creek. 23 July 1971
Cobb's Creek Park. Coordinates of boundaries of Cobb's Creek, distance between Cobb's Creek Parkway and Cobb's Creek, Cobb's Creek Parkway from the intersection of Osage Street to the intersection of Market Street. [fragile] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Topographic plan. Northwest corner of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Spruce Street. [1 unique sheet; 3 sheets total] 2 May 1975

Cobb's Creek Park: Property plan. Plan of property, the city of Philadelphia in Upper Darby township, depicting the conveyance of two parcels to city of Philadelphia near the intersection of Church Lane and Short Lane. 1931

Cobb's Creek Park. General improvements, Cobb's Creek Park at Catherine Street. 31 December 1935

Cobb's Creek Park: General outline. Cobb's Creek Guardhouse area. January 1971

Cobb's Creek Park. Map of Cobb's Creek Parkway: Walnut Street to Larchwood Street, 23S13; Pine Street to Larchwood Street, 23S15; Larchwood Street to Cedar Avenue. [3 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] September 1978

Related Archival Materials note

These maps are related to two additional maps which cover a northern portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway: Cobb's Creek Park. Map of Cobb's Creek Parkway: Market Street to Sansom Street, 18S10; Sansom Street to Locust Street, 18S11. [2 unique sheets; 2 sheets total] These maps can be found in Drawer C10.1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek: Elevation map. 63rd Street and Cedar Avenue. n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek: General outline. Marshall Road, present and former. 11 August 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of the unopened portion of Cobb's Creek Park and Parkway between the south line of Cedar Avenue and the south line of Christian Street, 6 February 1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Site plan, Cobb's Creek area, 63rd and Catherine Street. 5 May 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Plan placing upon that city plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park embraced within the limits of plan no. 47 in the twenty-seventh ward of Philadelphia. [fragile] 27 June 1904 This item is damaged, as it has torn into two halves along the central crease. While it is in poor condition as a result, taken together the two halves are complete and the document is still usable. Handle with care.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Site plan. Cobb's Creek Parkway, Catherine Street to Hazel Street. 17 September 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Grading and landscape plan. Grading and roadside development plan, 63rd Street and Marshall Road. n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Stables. Rehabilitation work at Cobb's Creek Stables: plan of first floor Cobb's Creek Riding Academy, A2; roof plan, A1. [2 unique sheets; 4 sheets total] April 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Stables. Cobb's Creek Stable renovations, 63rd and Catherine streets: plot plan, demolition plan, miscellaneous details, general notes, A1; floor plan, A2; sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and miscellaneous details, A3; room finish sections, wall schedule, miscellaneous details, A4; door and window schedule, door and miscellaneous details, A5; elevations and miscellaneous details, A6; plans, schedules, and details, E2; plumbing and heating system layouts, schedule of equipments, miscellaneous details, MP2. 21 April 1983

Cobb's Creek Park: Cobb's Creek Stables. Cobb's Creek Riding Academy, 63rd and Catherine Streets: Plot plan, floor plan, and schedules, A1; elevation sections and details, A2; first floor power and lighting plans, basement plan, site plan, schedules, and legend, E1; second floor plan, and fire alarm riser diagram, E2; plan, riser diagram, and schedules, P1; plan, riser diagram, and schedules, P2; demolition and renovation floor plans, M1; schedules and details, M2. [8 unique sheets; 8 sheets total] November 1985

Cobb's Creek Park: Floor plan. Tennis club house for proposed recreation center, Church Lane, Cobb's Creek Park. [fragile] n.d. Item is in very poor condition, and contains foxing damage. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of property for St. Louis Church. [fragile] 26 December 1928

Cobb's Creek Park. Drawings for Naylor's Run Culvert, 69th Street Boulevard to and under Pennsylvania Railroad: title sheet, location map, sheet 1 of 15; plan of a portion of Naylor's Run, typical channel section, pipe details, sheet 2 of 15; profile of a portion of Naylor's Run, bridge and channel details, sheet 3 of 15; plan of a portion of Naylor's Run, from Church Lane to Guilford Lane to an alley, sheet 4 of 15; arch section and details, Naylor's Run, sheet 5 of 15; general details, Naylor's Run, sheet 6 of 15. [6 unique sheets; 6 sheets total] 29 October 1962

Cobb's Creek C13 and C14: General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maps</th>
<th>C10-C14</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic plan of Cobb's Creek Park, approximately bounded by Cobb's Creek Parkway, Cobb's Creek, and Baltimore Avenue. [fragile] 22 May 1920

Cobb's Creek Park: Landscape plan. Preliminary print, area of 61st Street and Baltimore Avenue: Sta. 0+00 to 6+00, sheet 1 of 5; 6+oo to 12+50, sheet 2 of 5; 12+50 to 19+00, sheet 3 of 5; 19+00 to 25+50, sheet 4 of 5; 25+50 to 29+96, sheet 5 of 5. [5 unique sheets; 5 sheets total] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of a lot of ground at Baltimore Avenue and Cobb's Creek. [fragile] 8 May 1909  Item is in poor condition, with significant tears and small portions missing. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Latitudinal and longitudinal map. Baltimore Avenue at 61st Street to Cobb's Creek Parkway at 61st Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Landscape plan. Sketch of proposed planting, Cobb's Creek Park from Thomas to Florence Avenue. 4 April 1923

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan showing proposed drive to be built in Cobb's Creek Park from Baltimore Avenue, southward. 1922

Cobb's Creek Park: Topographic map. Baltimore Avenue at Cobb's Creek to Florence Avenue and 58th Street. 17 December 1934

Cobb's Creek Park. Drawing of Cobb's Creek Parkway near the day camp shelter and tennis courts, bounded by Cobb's Creek, Whitby Avenue, 58th Street, and Fernwood Street. 21 January 1964
Cobb's Creek Park: Topographic map. Plan of a portion of Cobb's Creek in Delaware County, Pennsylvania, Baltimore Avenue and 61st Street through Moriah Cemetery. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] [fragile] n.d. Item is in extremely poor condition. It is torn and ripped, has been previously taped together at the creases, and small portions are missing throughout. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Whitby Avenue Bridge over Cobb's Creek and Yeadon Street system adjacent thereto [1 copy]; existing and proposed drainage, Whitby Avenue above Cobb's Creek. [2 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] 6 September 1960

Cobb's Creek Park. Tennis courts at Cobb's Creek Parkway, between Thomas Avenue and Ashland Avenue. 1 March 1954

Cobb's Creek Park: Latitudinal and longitudinal map. Cobb's Creek Parkway and Whitby Avenue, including Cobb's Creek. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park: Topographic plan. Proposed playground, 61st Street and Baltimore Avenue. 19 June 1950

Cobb's Creek Park. Baltimore Avenue and 61st Street, bridge spike detail. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Angora Street from Sixtieth Street to Fifty-Ninth Street, including geographic coordinates. [reproduction] 31 December 1927

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for paving Whitby Avenue, Cobb's Creek Park. March 1931
Cobb's Creek Park. 61st and Baltimore, proposed recreation improvements to basketball court and surrounding area. 25 April 1975

Cobb's Creek Park. Proposed basketball court lighting, 61st Street and Baltimore Avenue, floodlight pole detail, notes, schematic wiring diagram. 4 April 1975

Cobb's Creek Park. Topographic survey of the property of Hannah Hoffman, Baltimore Avenue east of Church Road. 28 January 1925

Cobb's Creek Park: Site plan. Day Camp building at Cobb's Creek Parkway and Thomas Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Baltimore Avenue at 61st Street, Rockland Avenue, Tract D. 22 March 1950

Cobb's Creek Park. Survey by Fairmount Park Commission of Cobb's Creek Park location for Day Camp. 1 March 1954

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for placing on the city plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park embraced within the limits of plan no. 183, bounded by Baltimore Avenue, 61st Street, Washington Avenue, and 57th Street. 27 June 1904

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for placing on the city plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park embraced within the limits of plan no. 184, bounded by Baltimore Avenue, Cobb's Creek, 57th Street, and Thomas Avenue. 27 June 1904
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan to revise the lines and grades of that portion of the city plan no. 184, bounded by the northeasterly side of Sixtieth Street, the southeasterly side of Angora Avenue, Cobb's Creek and the southeasterly side of Baltimore Avenue. [1 blueprint; 1 tracing] [1 unique shet; 2 sheets total] 15 September 1924

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for placing on the city plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park embraced within the limits of plan nos. 152 and 184, 65th Street to Woodland Avenue. [fragile] 27 June 1904  Item is in extremely poor condition. It has been ripped and torn in multiple places, and is tearing at the creases. It has also become very brittle. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Bridge plan. Foot and vehicular bridge over Cobb's Creek in the vicinity of 59th Street and Whitby Avenue. 23 November 1954

Cobb's Creek Park: Street map. Larchmont Street and 53rd Street bounded by Cobb's Creek Parkway. April 1969

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan made for the Law Department in the matter of selecting for an extension of Cobb's Creek Park two tracts of land designated as "A" and "D" situated in the Borough of Yeadon, Delaware County, Pennsylvania. [fragile] 18 March 1925

Related Archival Materials note

Item is related to another document entitled "Plan made for the Law Department of the City of Philadelphia for the purpose of selecting for extension of Cobb's Creek Park two tracts of land designated 'B' and 'C'", which covers a more southwesterly area of Yeadon Borough. The related document can be found in Drawer 16.1.
Cobb's Creek Park: Site plan. SOCCA: Area calculations with overall square footages, building layout; location map at Cobb's Creek Parkway between Ashland Avenue and Whitby Avenue; building outline and sketch of entrance. [3 unique sheets; 3 sheets total] n.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cobb's Creek: C15-C17</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek C15: General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for improvement of West Cobb's Creek Parkway from Chester Avenue to a point northward at and of park property. January 1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Survey. Cobb's Creek Parkway at the intersection of Sixtieth Street and Warrington Avenue, north of Mount Moriah Cemetery. n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Survey. Cobb's Creek Parkway from Angora Avenue to Connell Street. 1940 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb's Creek Park: Mount Moriah Cemetery. Plan of a portion of Mount Moriah Cemetery, along Cobb's Creek Parkway from 65th Street to 59th Street. [fragile] 11 July 1911   Document is in poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
condition. The edges have frayed and rips have begun to form along the crease lines, partially a result of the large overall size of the map.

Cobb's Creek Park: Mount Moriah Cemetery. Plan placing on the city plan that portion of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Park as embraced within the limits of plan no. 152 in the 40th ward, Philadelphia. 27 June 1904

Cobb's Creek Park: Mount Moriah Cemetery. Plan of the revision of lines and grades of plan no. 152, bounded by Cobb's Creek, 60th Street, and Highland Avenue, primarily featuring Mount Moriah Cemetery. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] [fragile] 30 October 1934 While both copies are in fragile condition, the blueprint copy is in particularly poor shape. It has been taped together many times in the past, and the tape has since become brittle. Small portions are missing throughout and it also contains many tears. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Mount Moriah Cemetery. Topographic plan. Plan of a portion of Cobb's Creek Park and Parkway on plans nos. 151 and 152 with topography, 40th ward, Philadelphia. 9 March 1912

Cobb's Creek Park: Mount Moriah Cemetery. Topographic plan. Plan of the revision of lines and grades of that portion of plans nos. 151 and 152 lying northwest of Kingsessing Avenue and between 60th Street and 65th Street, primarily Mount Moriah Cemetery. [fragile] 7 June 1914 Edges of this document are fraying, and small portions are missing. It has been taped back together along the center, however the tape has become brittle. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park: Property plan. Plan of property for Chas De Vincentis, West Cobb's Creek Drive from Whitby Avenue to MacDade Boulevard. [fragile] 7 November 1929

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan revising the lines and grades of Springfield Avenue from 60th Street to Cobb's Creek Parkway, the intersection of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Springfield Avenue and the
intersection of Cobb's Creek Parkway and Edgewood Street, including the striking from the city plan and vacating of portions of Cobb's Creek Parkway and the revision of the lines and grades of intersecting streets affected thereby. [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 17 March 1952

Cobb's Creek Park. Philadelphia Electric Company, City of Philadelphia street lighting, Cobb's Creek Parkway south of Edgewood Street, between Edgewood Street and Springfield Avenue. 15 September 1979

Cobb's Creek Park: Landscape plan. Planting plan for Cobb's Creek Parkway from 59th Street to 65th Street. [fragile] September 1923

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Plan and profile of proposed sanitary sewer for Yeadon Borough, West Cobb's Creek Parkway from MacDade Boulevard to Fern Street. January 1931

Cobb's Creek Park: Sewer plan. Sewer project, modifications to overflow chamber at Cobb's Creek Park and appurtenant work, inset map central to 60th Street and Warrington Street, plan, profile, detail of alterations to existing manhole. 23 September 1965

Cobb's Creek Park. Cobb's Creek Parkway from 65th Street to 60th Street. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Blueprint map bounded by Cobb's Creek and the intersections of 65th Street and Gesner Street, and 58th Street and Warrington Avenue. 10 January 1973

Cobb's Creek C16 and C17: General
Maps

Cobb's Creek Park. Blueprint map of the intersection of Chester Avenue, Church Lane, Bullock Road, and West Cobb's Parkway. [possible fragment] [fragile] n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Blueprint map bounded by the intersection of Chester Avenue and 70th Street, 65th Street and Gesner Street, 73rd Street and Meadowlark Place and Grays Road and 75th Street. 10 January 1973

Cobb's Creek Park: Electrical plan. Philadelphia Electric Company, FX-44 CCT. maps 6 to 8, west side of Cobb's Creek Parkway north of 65th Street. 27 August 1984

Cobb's Creek Park: Site plan. Filling station at Church Lane and Cobb's Creek Boulevard, side and front elevation details. 2 April 1926

Cobb's Creek Park. Section "A" of proposed development of Cobb's Creek from Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Woodland Avenue. 25 November 1914. Due to the age of the document, the material (mylar) has become spotted. This does not affect use of the document.

Cobb's Creek Park: Street map. Map of southern Cobb's Creek Park, bounded approximately by the intersection of 67th Street and Chester Avenue, the intersection of 62nd Street and Paschall Avenue, the intersection of 78th Street and Botanic Street, and the intersection of 82nd Street and the county line, includes notes on lot ownership along Cobb's Creek Park and deed granting information. [1 original sheet; 1 reproduction] [1 unique sheet; 2 sheets total] 1956

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan and estimate for improving Island Avenue extension from Cobb's Creek Parkway to Woodland Avenue. 14 August 1953
Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of Yeadon Manor, property of Daniel Crawford, bounded by Blunting Road, Cobb's Creek, and Blunston Road. [fragile] 27 March 1929

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan for sidewalk paving, including limits of paving and notes, Cobb's Creek Parkway from Whitby Avenue to Woodland Avenue. 11 May 1982

Cobb's Creek Park: Land use plan. Cobb's Creek Parkway from 67th Street to Woodland Avenue. n.d.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan of the Borough of Yeadon, Delaware County, Pennsylvania. [fragile] 17 August 1926  Item is in poor condition. Damage includes rips and tears, particularly along crease lines, and the edges are severely frayed. Handle with care.

Cobb's Creek Park. Plan made for the Law Department of the City of Philadelphia in the matter of selecting for an extension of Cobb's Creek Park two tracts of land designated as "B" and "C", situated in the Borough of Yeadon, Delaware County, Pennsylvania. [fragile] 21 May 1925  Item is in poor condition. Damage to the document includes rips, tears, and portions missing. The edges are also severely frayed. Handle with care.

Related Archival Materials note

Item is related to another document entitled "Plan made for the Law Department of the City of Philadelphia for the purpose of selecting for extension of Cobb's Creek Park two tracts of land designated 'A' and 'D'”, which covers a more northeasterly area of Yeadon Borough. The related document can be found in Drawer 13.1.

Cobb's Creek Park. Proposed new roadway through Cobb's Creek Park from Cobb's Creek Parkway from Island Avenue to Highland Avenue. 29 July 1953
Cobb's Creek Park: Blue Bell Tavern. Restoration of Blue Bell Tavern and Boelsen Cottage: Cover sheet, vicinity map, drawing list, general information, contractor information, CS.1; Blue Bell Tavern removal plans, A1.4; Boelsen Cottage removal plans and framing plan, detail, A1.7; Blue Bell Tavern exterior masonry repair and roof details, A2.2; Blue Bell Tavern framing and exterior details and plans, A2.3; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans, A2.4; Boelsen Cottage floor and roof plans, A2.7; Blue Bell Tavern building elevations, A3.4; Boelsen Cottage building elevations, A3.7; Blue Bell Tavern interior elevations, and door schedule A5.4; Blue Bell Tavern interior elevations, general floor information, A5.5; Boelsen Cottage interior elevations, A5.7; Boelsen Cottage interior elevations and reflected ceiling plan, A5.8; Blue Bell Tavern schedules and reflected ceiling plan, A6.4; Blue Bell Tavern details, A9.5; Boelsen Cottage schedules and details, A9.7; Boelsen Cottage floor plans and electrical, base bid and alternate no. 5, E1.1; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans and electrical, base and alternates, E2.1; Boelsen Cottage floor plans, demolition and electrical, ED1.1; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans, demolition and electrical, ED2.1; Blue Bell Tavern geothermal site piping plan, G1; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans and HVAC, base bid with alternates nos. 1 and 6, M2.1A; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans and HVAC, base bid with alternates nos. 1, 3 and 6, M2.1B; Blue Bell Tavern sections and HVAC, base bid and alternate no. 1, M2.2A; Blue Bell Tavern sections and HVAC, base bid with alternates nos. 1 and 3, M2.2B; Blue Bell Tavern schedules and HVAC, piping diagram details, boiler diagram, pipe hanger detail, base bid, M2.3A; Blue Bell Tavern schedules and HVAC, alternate no. 3, M2.3B; Boelsen Cottage floor plans, HVAC/plumbing, base bid and alternate no. 5 MP1.1; Boelsen Cottage elevations and HVAC/plumbing, base bid and alternate no. 5, MP1.2; Boelsen Cottage floor plans, demolition, and HVAC/plumbing, MPD1.1; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans and plumbing, base bid, P2.1A; Blue Bell Tavern floor plans and plumbing, base bid and alternate no. 3, P2.1B; Blue Bell Tavern schedules and diagrams and plumbing, base bid, P2.2A; Blue Bell Tavern schedules and diagrams and plumbing, base bid and alternate no. 3, P2.2B. [34 unique sheets; 68 sheets total] [bound] 28 February 2003

Cobb's Creek Park. Location of proposed replica of the "Old Swede's Mill".